Introduction
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) currently owns and operates four ambient radioactive air environmental monitoring stations, two of which are solar powered. These stations are operated to comply with the PNNL Site Radioactive Air Emissions License-05 (RAEL-05), which requires the monitoring of ambient air concentrations to confirm low emissions of radionuclides in air. In 2010, a Data Quality Objectives report 1 that supported radiological air emissions from the PNNL Site located in Richland, WA identified preferred ambient air sampling locations; however, utilities were not readily available at two locations on the site boundary. Therefore, solar powered environmental monitoring systems were considered as a possible option. PNNL purchased two 24-V DC solar powered environmental monitoring stations which consisted of solar panels, battery banks, and sampling units. During an approximate 4-month performance evaluation period, the solar stations operated satisfactorily at an on-site test location. The stations were subsequently relocated to their preferred locations in June 2012, where they continue to function normally.
Test Description
Two 24-V DC solar powered environmental monitoring stations (model CF-5624WR) were procured from HI-Q Environmental Products Company (7386 Trade St, San Diego, CA 92121) and operated to evaluate system performance (Figure 2.1) . TEST-B system was configured with a 2-inch (in) sample filter, and the TEST-C system was configured with a 4-in sample filter (refer to Table 2 .1 for test configurations). TEST-C was reconfigured and renamed TEST-D later in the test period because the 2-in filter would work for the application. TEST-D is an identical 2-in sample filter arrangement as found in TEST-B. To provide comparative sampling results, an AC sampling system was used that consisted of a small housed station with an air volume totalizer, flow controller, and a vacuum pump. This specific setup was identical to the existing AC monitoring stations placed at the same location (Figure 2 .2) and is identified as TEST-A in Table 2 .1. These test stations were placed approximately 100 feet west of the Battelle Pacific Northwest ball fields (Figure 2. 3) in an area where the solar panels would experience full sun when available. in sample filters collected from TEST-A, TEST-B, and TEST-D were  submitted for analyses; however, the 4-in filters collected from TEST-C were archived and not analyzed because the filter size is larger than the standard 2 in detector size. The objectives of the testing were to determine if the sampler was able to maintain a nominal sample flow of 1.5 cubic feet per minute (cfm), to demonstrate if the environmental monitoring system would work under all weather conditions, to determine if the power supplied by the solar panels would be adequate, and to determine if the analytical results would be equivalent to the AC powered systems.
Following the test period, the two solar powered monitoring stations were placed in their permanent locations as indicated in Figure 2 .4. 
Test Methods and Equipment
The main components of the tested 24-V DC sampling systems included the sampling unit (CF-5624D brushless, automatic flow control, DC-powered, low-volume air sampler), solar panels, and battery banks. If any of these components were inadequate or failed, the system as a whole would not collect the sample as required. The two sample systems tested (referred to as TEST-B and TEST-C) were set up west of the ball fields. TEST-B was set up with the 2-in filter head, and TEST-C was outfitted with the 4-in filter head. Though the 2-in is the standard filter size used for sampling systems, the 4-in filter head was evaluated as an alternative sample method in the event that the 2-in filter could not pull the requisite volume during the 2-week sample period. Midway into the test it was apparent that the 2-in filter could be used and the second solar array was reconfigured as TEST-D with a 2-in filter head.
Figure 3.1 depicts the 2-in filter holder of an environmental monitoring system. The rain cap that would normally be situated over the filter holder and connector was set aside. Air is pulled through the filter head assembly, which contains a 47-millimeter (mm) glass fiber filter, at a desired rate of 1.5 cfm. The solar panels of the environmental monitoring system were positioned to face the south to optimize solar influence. The stations were operated under the same conditions expected to be found in the desired sample locations. The sampling units came pre-calibrated and programmed to a sample rate of 1.5 cfm. A detailed step-by-step explanation of the process and operation of the environmental monitoring systems Issues with monitoring system performance were addressed as soon as practical after the problem was discovered/identified. Sample filter collection was performed bi-weekly. The 2-in sample filters were sent to GEL Laboratories for gross alpha/gross beta analyses. GEL retained the filters for radioisotope specific composite analyses. The 4-in TEST-C filters were not analyzed, but were all archived locally for possible later analyses.
The Test Plan outlined the basic qualification criteria pertaining to the HI-Q system. The specifications necessary for the solar powered environmental monitoring systems to qualify as appropriate for sampling are described in section 4.0.
The AC monitoring system (TEST-A) was operated and sampled using procedure Air Particulate Sampling and Routine Maintenance of Environmental Monitoring Stations for the PNNL Site (EPRP-AIR-029
). Sample information from both the DC and AC systems is included with current sampling documentation collected by RPT staff.
4.1
Test Results
The solar powered environmental monitoring systems were tested over an approximate 4-month period (February 22, 2012 through June 27, 2012), during which time the environmental conditions were also evaluated. Appendix A provides data collected by RPT staff over the test period and information about the operational feasibility of system usage. Data evaluation was useful in optimizing the system and verifying operational qualification. A detailed discussion about each specification is included in the discussion below.
Specification 1: Sample Flow -Maintain flow through the sample head at 1.5 cfm without variation throughout each 2-week sample period due to diurnal changes or other environmental conditions.
Maintaining a sample flow of 1.5 cfm is important because at this flow rate, the sample volume meets the minimum detection and sample requirements. If the 1.5-cfm flow cannot be sustained, then the required volume of sample required may not be attained resulting in a "no-sample." Information received from daily flow checks showed that instantaneous flow rates fluctuated between 1.4 and 1.5 cfm. The control unit of the system constantly monitors the flow rate and adjusts the sample rate as necessary to maintain the pre-set flow rate of 1.5 cfm, and the system is designed not to exceed the pre-set flow rate value. Sample flow rate averages over the observed 2-week operating periods ranged from 1.489 to 1.497 cfm for the sample periods in which the unit was pre-set to 1.5 cfm. On March 22, 2012, the pre-set flow rate value increased to 1.6 cfm; for this setting, the flow rate averages over the 2-week operating period were between 1.594 and 1.597 cfm.
Specification 2:
Blower Operation -The blower on the environmental monitoring system must operate under both hot and cold weather extremes. The blower must have the capacity to continue sampling at 1.5 cfm even if the filter contains an accumulation of dust or ice particles.
Sample collection depends on the ability of the air sampler to operate in adverse weather conditions. Over the time period evaluated (February 22, 2012 through June 27, 2012), the following environmental conditions existed: low-light conditions, temperatures below 32°F and greater than 90°F, overcast conditions, rain, and dust. The environmental conditions experienced did not adversely affect the environmental monitoring systems. Once it was apparent that the 2-in filter system operated normally (e.g., it did not experience sample failure or excessive particulate buildup during the 2-week sample period) the 4-in filter system (TEST-C) was replaced with a 2-in filter system and renamed TEST-D.
Blower/sample unit failure did occur for reasons other than environmental conditions. Both conditions involved equipment failure. TEST-B had a system malfunction which involved a power disruption during low light conditions. On May 18, 2012 and June 4, 2012, the environmental monitoring system shut down due to the lack of power. Troubleshooting showed the power controller inside the battery box overheated causing the controller to operate unpredictably. Corrective action included ordering additional power controllers and replacing the failed power controller.
TEST-C ceased operation on March 21, 2012 and again on April 13, 2012. Both instances involved problems with the programmable logic controller (PLC) on the system. The first time the blower stopped, the issue was resolved by shutting down and re-booting the system. The second time the blower went down, the system would not re-boot, so the unit was returned to the vendor for service. TEST-C operated 4.2 normally with the new blower installed. Despite these malfunctions, the system passed the specification because the sample flow rate could be maintained.
Specification 3: Solar Panel Charging Ability and Battery Life -The charging system and battery capacity must be adequate to run the monitoring system as desired for extended periods of low daylight conditions, as overcast and foggy conditions may extend for multiple weeks at a time during the winter.
Low-light conditions experienced during winter months and during heavy overcast weather impacts the ability of the solar powered system to charge the battery array and maintain a steady power source to the environmental monitoring system. To obtain an accurate battery charge reading, RPTs made daily checks before 8:00 am when possible. During the test period, the battery arrays remained charged and functional. The environmental monitoring system ceases operation when the battery array charge drops below 20 V. Overall, the solar charging ability and battery capacity were adequate under the environmental conditions experienced during the test period; 23 V was the lowest battery charge reading 
Conclusions and Recommendations
For the evaluation period, the solar powered monitoring stations meet the established qualification criteria. Results show the solar powered system is a feasible alternative to current AC sampling systems. Sample flows were maintained, and the required air volume sampled was met for each 2-week sample period. The blower operation manages the environmental conditions experienced; however, the solar environmental monitoring stations are more susceptible to failure from the many different components, program software, and electrical connections. Replacement components should be available to maintain the 85% or greater operability factor. The charging ability of the solar panels and battery capacity appear to be sufficient for the power usage required at the 1.6 cfm sample rate. Finally, the test samples analyzed for gross alpha/gross beta indicate similar results. 
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TEST-B DLM 0915 1.5 ---0 0 0 27 (2) TEST-C DLM 0915 1.5 ---0 0 0 27 (2) 23-Feb-12
TEST 24-Feb-12
TEST-B DLM 1015 1.4 ---4185 118 46.6 27 (2) TEST-C DLM 1015 1.4 ---4193 119 46.7 26 (2) 27-Feb-12
TEST-B SKM 1310 1.5 ---10907 309 121.4 27 (2) TEST-C SKM 1310 1.5 ---10909 309 121.5 27 (2) 28-Feb-12
TEST-B DLM 0930 1.4 ---12735 360 141.8 28 (2) TEST-C DLM 0930 1.5 ---12735 360 141.8 27 (2) 29-Feb-12
TEST-B DLM 0855 1.5 ---14836 420 165.1 29 (2) TEST-C DLM 0855 1.5 ---14840 420 165.3 27 (2) 1-Mar-12
TEST 2-Mar-12
TEST-B FG 1430 1.5 ---19649 556 218.7 27 (2) TEST-C FG 1430 1.5 ---19648 556 218.8 27 (2) 5-Mar-12
TEST-B FG 1130 1.5 ---25849 732 287.6 28 (2) TEST-C FG 1130 1.4 ---25840 731 287.7 27 (2) 6-Mar-12
TEST-B FG 0930 1.5 ---27802 787 309.4 28 (2) TEST-C FG 0930 1.5 ---27795 787 309.5 27 (2) 7-Mar-12 
28 Sunny 16-Apr-12
28.5 Cloudy 17-Apr-12
28.5 Sunny 18-Apr-12 
--- 
